
ET. imren R. ikmaldson 
Applied Fisheries Inboratorg 
Uniwrsity of %eh2ngton 
Seattle 5, &W&x&m 

Dear Zewm I 
r) 

f.kmehew, w3der the pressm of producing msults for I%ology Q kkdicine, 
the data on the last survey smap~s mez riot Poruarded to youe ‘his drrb 
has been worked up %n Was-ton, as you prob&bIy know. iater results 
are included in the attached Qqm3 sheet. 

In the t&les we do not have informtion cm the wet weight of t)re Cerr~bi~~ 
samples but everything etit? was cxmplete. %&we am certabn analyses rot 
yet cmplete and one or two that am being recheckcllf~ Sr9* figures hnt% 
been abM.ned at E&Z and also at Muclear Science & &&meting Corp., and 
at Isotqms~ Inc. Xnothr?rpointistheStron~~Unfts (SU) report&for 
soilam shownas stinimura values. ?%is isbecause no one carragree cn the 
actual available stmntiun in 8 car&. soil. kpamntly t)Lfei ia veq low 
sndi the $03.1 SU valuers are probably twu or t.hrcs orders of tractgxxittie 
higher than the slin%zum, . 

Ihada chance to talk to Al& B rec&tmeetiXIg in%zshin&mand it 
looks like we wfll fialre some good commni~a?Aon while he is there. 1%~ 
will oertainly have tihands fullandiwouldnotbe surprised to see 
him try5ng to get back on boarda survey vessf.+l. 

John H. Barley, Chief 
kalytical Branch 

1, Table entitled WM'L - Post 
R@dwing,~~shall~slarxi 
SEucpey &Blples” 

2. Table entitled ffInvertebrates 
and Fish" 

cc: 1 B T-&itzey, HSA" 



Sk. Laden Iio Ecmaldsdn 
&plied Fish%ries Labcrator~ 
Gtiversity of &shin&m 
Seattrb 5# EaohlrIgton 

encloabg a copy af the Post Red King 

Supvrsy data end also tha corractions 

which ax=% nacessary in brina; the t&ble up-to-date, 

Apparcntlg, we did r,ot get the w&fght of s%v%ral of tha 

invertobrats ses~ples which X hops will not invalidate 

the data t&ich was obtained, !&is data cerbbly laoks 

logical Pram all that w% haF% semi in th% pkkts 
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